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Although the literature available on drought is immense, most bibliog-
raphies on the subject concentrate on the physical and environmental 
aspects of drought. The general objective of this bibliography is to 
select and organize the literature on the social science aspects of 
drought in East or West Africa easily available to IDRC in Ottawa. As 
such, environmental and ecological-physical considerations are dealt 
with only in a secondary manner. 
All the references included in this bibliography are concerned with 
particular social science aspects of drought in East and West Africa: 
i.e.: demography, population, migration, resettlement, health, social 
problems, economics, organization and distribution of food production, 
government polities, development plans, and international aid. A long 
publication time frame of 1970-1985 is used in order to include documen-
tation on the 1973-1975 Sahel drought. Additional references from 
other parts of Africa with drought experience, have been included when 
thought useful. Newspaper articles and popular press items have been 
e>:c 1 uded. 
The bibliography has been divided into seven categories in order to 
facilitate its use. These are: Overview/General, Health and Nutrition, 
Local Impact and Response, Economics/Political Economy, 
Population/Demography, Policy/Planning and Development, International 
Aid and Relief. The categories attempt to focus rather than 
explain the material. These divisions are by no means exclusive 
or e>:haL1stive. 
The bibliography has been compiled from systematic searches of 
the following data bases: IDRC, AID, FAD, ILO, UNIDO, UNESCO, DEVSIS, 
SALUS, SOCIAL SCIENCE, ERIC, and MEDLINE; visits to external libraries; 
and examination of research reports and bibliographies. The 
bibliography was compiled in one month. 
Like all bibliographies, this bibliography is neither exhaustive nor 
.eternal. Because of increased world attention, new literature appears 
almost daily. To partially compensate far this and to provide 
for further study, a list of bibliographies touching on the subject of 
drought in Africa and related issues is included. Special 
attention should be given to the Sahel Documentation Antenna at the 
Organization far Economic Co-operation and Development <DECO>, in Paris. 
They have complied bibliographies on the Sahel drought since 1976, with 
annual updates. Most of the over 5,00121 references are available "on the 
spat 11 • 
Finally, I should paint out that the rapid completion of this 
bibliography would not have been possible without the professional and 
thorough assistance of the librarians at IDRC. 
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